Perivascular epithelioid cells (PECs) are constantly present in a group of tumors called PEComas, including angiomyolipoma (AML), clear-cell "sugar" tumor (CCST) of the lung and extrapulmonary sites, lymphangioleiomyomatosis, clear-cell myomelanocytic tumor of the falciform ligament/ligamentum teres and rare clear-cell tumors of other anatomic sites. PECs have distinctive morphologic, immunohistochemical, ultrastructural and genetic characteristics, including an epithelioid appearance with a clear to granular cytoplasm, a round to oval, centrally located nucleus, and an inconspicuous nucleolus. PECs also express melanocytic and myogenic markers like HMB45 and smooth muscle actin. PEComa is rare in human, and multifocal PEComas (PEComatosis) is extremely rare. Up to now there have been only less than 5 cases described in the literature. Here we report a 46-year old Chinese woman who had PEComatosis arising from the genital tract and pelvis. To our knowledge, this is the first case of PEComatosis ever reported in China.
Perivascular epithelioid cell tumor (PEComa) refers to a family of neoplasms showing at least partial morphological or immunohistochemical evidences of a putative perivascular epithelioid cell (PEC) differentiation. PEComa may involve the visceral organs, including the lung, kidney, liver, nasal cavity, small and large bowel, appendix, prostate and uterus, and also the retroperitoneal and abdominopelvic sites. The currently reported PEComas include renal and extrarenal angiomyolipoma (AML), lymphangioleiomyomatosis (LAM), clear cell "sugar" tumor of the lung (CCST), clear cell myomelanocytic tumors (CCMMT) of the falciform ligament/ ligamentum teres and distinctive clear cell tumors at other anatomic sites. PECs have a clear or acidophilic cytoplasm and express the biomarkers of melanocytic and smooth muscle. The mean age of patients with PEComa is reportedly 45 years (ranging 40-75 years old), and there is a marked female predominance [1] .
Here we describe a 46-year-old Chinese woman who had multifocal perivascular epithelioid cell tumor (PEComatosis) arising from the genital tract and pelvis.
Case report
In Nov, 2010, a 46-year-old woman was referred to Department of Ggyneco-obstetrics of Changhai Hospital due to a uterus mass and a left pelvic adnexal mass, which were palpated during a routine physical examination, but presenting no abnormal vaginal bleeding and stigmata of the tuberous sclerosus complex. Serum CA-125 and CA-19-9 levels as well as other laboratory findings were all within the normal limits. Transabdominal sonography revealed a uterus mass (diameter 3.2 cm), a left pelvic adnexal cystic mass (diameter 3.7 cm) and a left pelvic mass(diameter 4.9 cm). The initial clinical impression of the lesions was uterus leiomyoma and left ovary chocolate cyst. Then the patient underwent a total abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy. Intraoperative findings included smooth surface masses arising from the posterior wall of the enlarged uterus (diameter 3 cm), right part of cervix (diameter 3 cm) and the left broad ligament (diameter 4 cm), with hypertrophic ovaries, normal fallopian tubes, without ascites. An intraoperative frozen section of the uterine mass was interpreted as leiomyoma.
The surgical specimens were collected and fixed in 10% formalin for H-Estaining and immunohistochemical staining. The immunophenotypes of tumor cells was examined by EnVision Plus system (DAKO Corporation). The antibodies used included HMB-45 (1:50), Melan-A(1:50), smooth muscle actin (1:50), calponin (1:100), CD34 (1:50), CD10(1:100), S-100(1:200), p53 (1:50), estrogen receptor (1:80), progesterone receptor (1:40) and MIB-1 (1:200). The surgical specimens included a 9 cm × 6 cm × 6 cm uterus with left adnexae and right cavitas pelvis masses. Grossly, two round masses were found in the uterine, with a 3 cm × 3 cm × 2 cm mass in the myometrium and a 3 cm × 3 cm × 3 cm mass in the subserosa of posterior wall; a mass measuring 5 cm × 5 cm × 4 cm was found in the left broad ligament, multiple masses were found in the right cavitas pelvis, with the largest diameter being 3 cm ( Figure  1 ). The masses were round or nodulose, solid, welldemarcated and partially encapsulated by thin membranous tissue. The cross section surfaces of the masses were grayish-white, without fresh, old hemorrhage or necrosis. A 3 cm × 3 cm × 3 cm cystic tumor was found on the left adnexa. H-E staining showed that all the PEC lesions in our case had a similar morphological feature under microscope. The tumors were mainly composed of epithelioid cells, with a few spindle-shaped cells; the tumor cells had abundant clear-to-fine eosinophilic granular cytoplasm, with round to oval nuclei, mild-to-moderate pleomorphism and a mitotic count of 1-4/50HPF. There were no necroses; the tumor cells were arranged in nests, bundles or patches; some surrounded and radiated alone the blood vessels. And there were no pathological mitoses. Proliferation of thinwalled capillary-like vessels was also noted in foci with occasional glomerulus-like vascular tuft formation. There were no mature adipose tissues, spindle-shaped smooth-muscle bundles, or abnormal thick-walled blood vessels characteristic of classic AML and necrosis. Immunohistochemically, the tumor cells were negative for CD34, CD10, S-100 and p53, and strongly positive for HMB-45 ( Figure 2C ) and Melan-A, smooth muscle actin (SMA), calponin ( Figure 2D ), ER and PR. A low proliferative fraction was detected with MIB-1 antibody (3-5% positive MIB-1 staining). PAS staining without diastase predigestion found that some tumor cells were positive, and PAS staining with diastase predigestion showed completely negative results. Masson staining of the connective tissues showed a great deal of collagen fibers in the stroma.
Other specimens revealed chronic cervicitis, endometrium of proliferative phase, follicular cyst of left ovary, Figure 1 The uterus had 2 myometrial nodules(arrows) and the left broad ligament had a lobulated nodule (star). No hemorrhage, necrosis or infiltrative features were seen in the uterine corpus, ovary, or fallopian tube. normal right ovary, and fallopian tubes. The postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient was discharged 4 days after surgery. No further treatment was needed; and no recurrence was noticed 12 months later as shown by transabdominal sonography of the abdomen and pelvis. She is currently followed up regularly by ultrasonography.
Discussion
PECs, first described by Bonetti et al [2] , do not have a normal anatomic homologue. PECs are characterized by co-expression of melanocytic and muscle markers, epithelioid to spindle shapes with ample clear to eosinophilic cytoplasm, and at least in some cases, arrangement around blood vessels [3] . The term "PEComa"(perivascular epithelioid cell tumor) was introduced in 1996 by Zamboni et al [4] , as synonym for tumors composed primarily by PECs. In the WHO soft tissue volume, PEComas are defined as "mesenchymal tumors composed of histologically and immunohistochemically distinctive perivascular epithelioid cells" [5] , including entities such as AML, LAM, and CCST of the lung. In recent years, more tumors are being reported and categorized as members of the PEComa family, including monotypic epithelioid AML, extrapulmonary CCST, and clear-cell myomelanocytic tumor (CCMMT) of the falciform ligament/ligamentum teres.
PEComas may arise from multiple anatomical sites, including the kidney, lung, pancreas, liver, uterus, breast, ligament teres, falciform ligament, orbit, skin and soft tissue, with the uterus and retroperitoneum appearing to be the most frequent sites of origin. The first case of uterus PEC tumor was reported by Pea et al [6] . PEComas share a common morphophenotypic feature: diffuse, nested and/or fascicular proliferation of spindled and epithelioid cells, tumor cells with clear to eosinophilic cytoplasm, centrally located nuclei, and immunoreactivities to both the melanogenic-related markers and to a lesser extent, muscular markers. Folpe et al [7] reported CD117 reactivity in about 5% of PEComas. Ultrastructurally, Uterine PEComa lacks characteristic clinical and imaging changes; the diagnosis mainly relies on pathological approach, and should be differentiated from the following tumors: (1) Epithelioid smooth muscle tumor (ESMT)-the ESMT cells are round, polygonal and spindle-shaped; the spindle-shaped cells had cigarette-like nuclei with rounded ends; there was typical smooth muscle transition; they are usually HMB45 negative, without characteristic capillarity network of bloodvessels. PEComa is supplied by rich blood vessels, and the tumor cells surrounded the blood vessels, forming into patches and nests; they are often HMB45 positive. It has also been reported that a small number of ESMT cells could be HMB45 positive, but Melan-A negative; therefore double positive for SMA and Melan-A indicate a higher probability of PEComa. PEComas have been reported as predominantly benign. Greene [10] believed that uterine PEComas were tumors with uncertain malignant potentials. Folpe et al [7] reported PEComas in 26 patients with soft tissue and gynaecologic origin, and classified the tumors as "benign", "of uncertain malignant potential" and "malignant"; they also observed a significant association between tumor size > 5 cm, infiltrative growth pattern, high nuclear grade, necrosis and mitotic activity > 1/50 HPF with aggressive behavior of PEComas. The 2002 WHO soft tissue and bone book [5] states that PEComas have the following features: infiltrative growth, marked hypercellularity, nuclear enlargement, hyperchromasia, high mitotic activity, atypical mitotic figures, and coagulative necrosis, and therefore PEComas should be regarded as malignant. However, by now we have failed to understand the real behavior of these ubiquitous tumors, because some tumors with "benign" appearance have aggressive behavior and others with "malignant" appearance have indolent course. Late recurrences of the tumor have been reported, including one with lung metastasis 7 years after the primary tumor had been described [11] . Due to the multicentricity of the lesions, we favor the designation of PEComatosis proposed by Fadare et al [12] . PEComatosis is very rare. Table 1 summarizes the clinical properties of all the five PEComatosis cases reported in the English literature. All the 5 cases were women aged 39-70 years old (a mean of 54 years old). Most cases involved the uterus, cervix and the genital system, and were complicated with TSC. Our case was a 46 years old woman involving the uterus, cervix, broad ligament and pelvic cavity, but without evidence of TSC.
Whether the multiple foci of PEComas are truly multicentric or whether they originate from a single primary site remains to be further investigated. To the best of our knowledge, the present case is the first PEComatosis in China. Treatment of PEComas is challenging since chemotherapy and radiotherapy seem not effective, and surgery is currently the most important treatment of these tumors.
